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sHRr IY0'1'IRMGY OOSl1~ Sir he
e'annot-'sa,y ~n:.Ything {.jhich is no\ in
the- ~otfce ll~ven.. -.. _ ,-

- ~ ~~ __ <I. •••••

~. ,SIJEt\KE.R.: pOl{'t gr\.l.~ge even
tllat. '

PRO~, :PI~lP, {~~K:ft!\VAB,TY:
I have oeen interrupted by my Hon.
friend ....

MR, SPEAKER: It "doesn't matter,
Let Us com~'t'o the s·~bj~;t.' ,

P,RQf, I;gqP C~A~~ v-f\:~r:rY:
There are casual workers working in
~he 'Li~; lns;:u.a.;}c~--Cor.porat~o~....

MR. S~~~~~~:. Pro~~so~, vou .are,
ltwaz:.e,;Wh';ltis. iI.!:.'..

PRQF, _ 1?II::.IP_ CI:I~I\I,t~y,AR~¥:_
I drafter i't; So I know, I -w.qt;l.'t --gOo,
beyond that. ' -

, ..
Last year 'there was a hunger strike

<!€manding: absq~pfion of casual worl{:
ers. It was in ~ay, 1:ff1'. l~ was at
the' intervention C1r myself anu some"
other MPs that there was an under-
standing, and, fullowing a "<liseirssion
with the MaBagement, thel'e was a
five-point agr.eetnent. one 6f tlie
points was to absorb the casual wOLk;.'
ezs ' graduaJ,]y. ::Tlqat has not been'
done, and' the Mana·gement mI.oi'med.,
on tHe 24th o-f this monllh.... .

MR. SPEAKER: You know that
under Rule 377 you have to confine
yourself to the statement.

PROF, DILIP ~I:I.A~_~AVA.~TY:
I know,

MR. SPEAKER: But you are not.
If a Proresso- can be like that. what
can: I dO.'];.-A Pr.ore-ssol' should set a'fi
example tb: others, •.

PROE, DIGIP CHA-K'RAVARTY:
'Dn-ey~icr.theY- ~n ·a13soiJ5-the laaour-
ens Pz'J).vided='th:e fi~n is witIimawii BY
t,tW C{e.~1~: qQ-v.ern~% So, t,~-:om
~~~ ,-~riJ!, 1;9~Kf~ lj:~~l.o!-e~~,~~:'
clatIon has tes,,~'W~4t~ ~m4efjm~!t
hun~er-Iltrike in Calcutta before the

premises' ·of the F.f-ind.uSfan-Buildmg,
lmni.-eaiate ~teps- -sh~ula;be t'ai!:~ to
see that the problems of the casual
~Q.r!.~~ ~!e ;:esot~ed' without any
~.~~~e~qe~<!y,

It is good that; t.fle Frime--Mid-ister
and some other MIhisters are aoo
there in the libuse. I e~~ect some-
th.Ing ~*pe(imous wiU fle a'0n~ in this
m'atteJi -SQ that the :pr()blems :ar~ re-
SOlved.
~iD,REPOJlTE~.~F;q,s~ o~ J?EN;G~

IM'Mu~B'Y Co. f.~~.'to' CLQ~~,JTS'
FACTORIES AND sA:~' OFFIC~

SIiRI JiYOTIRMG,Y· BOSU fDia-
ro:ond' :Har,l.:Jouf.)l Th~ Matlag-emen.t 0'[

the Bengal lnrrnunity. C-ompany Limit-
ed, Caleu.tta has decided' to. close ifs
factories as well as its sales offices
throughout, the _CQ_un.tllY with effect
from 29th April, 1978. The decision
wicl1 render 2100 wqr;~r;~ joQl~_ss.
,-!:~ese un~ts oftais '?:OIDp,aI\Yha:v~
been manutacturfng m~ny. li~-savil'lg-
drugs and the employees naVe cate-
gii17icaEy-submitfed 'thaf tne company
can retain its econdmic viaBFIity'-and'
the workers and employees- are ready'
1ro ~xte-nd cOQpe.r-atiu-hfor increasing-
production. So' the Go-vernmeI\t sho.1J.ht
imrn-etli-ately.come. fofw-arif and take'
<!,lllpossiblesieps ill saVe t,l,\lfs~n;)neer~
iag l2.a_cU;llfaceu,tica:J§incfustr-y from
destnuctcon, and: also fronr trevple -be-
coming jobless.

(Hi) R~~-~,~-t{qpf;p!.¥<f OF(-ffi\;S:Hl9i.
ClIARAS, OPIUM;.ETC;.

~H:RI S. ~•., D:A.M'~~f (,Sh-;qfapu;ri)J!l
Sir, the trafficM.l}lZQ~ $.JTI;'1;!gglirrgof
d,l'lJgs Iike -¥'~,¥li~, ~!lJ!~a.s._0p.iuJ)'l;
etc. had declined, E!qI!si.AArap.-l~in:!. tpe>
last three years and we did not come'
acr.qs~ I;eJ)_qJ't~of: large-scale. opera-
tions by.- ~~i<!Jj.§e.ct gangS. Now 'it:
appears that these gangs have sur-
fa!,led: a-gai~ and. have. .resumed' ~il'"
ac;ttvitY,nonc1rall~tly, . This is a very-
serious matter.- €fuly. thziee days agOl
the Directorats CJf Revenue Intelli-
gEtt:lR~ i~I:~pq~t~_ 't~ h-aive.'SeIzed. 400'
K~s_, q~_Jlashj.l!hVlhi~b,was -concealed
in trOlley tyres to· ~ ~it..f«lj.gl}tect:t'O..
MQntr~1 in Canada. Yesterday again

Matters. !tnfk-r.. VATS}~u
&~ey seized" 160~~~; ~a f'l:e~
&lOn~ .Fas ~ '~~r~tetj_ Wj
,&rams of Chai'as.~ltc~led,,::ollll
son. These are irist~mces of d
eases: we do not know how
eases are going·- ub.<fe'te~ted. <:
ment- sho-ufd" "not' i~nof~' t1
jsoolated C'il.seS. 'rh~fe are
sional gangs b-ehiIid these Opl
and this also gives, rise to t
-picion that the gang,s -ehjoy t]
port of ofiicials at ~al1 l~vels
Customs, po1tce etc. Fir~ily, (
ment should -keeP-strict VI
production centres of such
secondly, there should be
vigilencs at b,oIq.e:.; cheek-j
preveI:i.'t smuggling, of -the it~
the coU.ntqr from. neigb-Qo~l'in
tries which is -uhimately. S
out throu~h- our- interilatio
-ports-,- ThircUy.,. t do not kn~
puni~meri.t, .the exis.ting la~
-eribe for such OffEmders, bi
gent action 1s necessaryagail1
I want Government to take
this.

(iv) R~Jl~Et> AIR 13IHM.J)CAS'
t.NG: Tl~:KElJ:'J•.•ES.S' TR~VEL
CONGRESS (1) WOR~
6,-4-78,

SH~I VA51AN:f SATHE
Rece,ntly AII.t_repeatedly
broaacasting for tlwee days
that three C0.11gresswQrke1
ing in the compartment of :M
Gandhi, Pre.siClent, .congres
6th - Aprfl' 1978 by- Kalka 1
found "to be 'tfavellin'g withe
and -were _ca).lg,ht by the
'authorities and fined Rs, 1
It is most surprising that
released by': the ,AIR was'
false but -mischievous and
programme to--denigrate· S
Gandhi by gross misuse
media. The news was. aHa
broadcast even 'after a dell
Railway authorities and tf


